
 

 
 

Business Loan To Top Up Your Cash Flow? 
 
Below are details of how you could get a business loan to top up your cash flow, in addition 
to using invoice finance. This edition also has sector specific help for recruiters and 
construction companies. 

 

Tonight is the BMF Awards ceremony, where we have been shortlisted as Finalists for the 
Best invoice Finance Broker 2018. This marks our 4th year running as finalists. Thanks to 
all of you that kindly provided testimonials on our behalf. On the subject of testimonials, we 
just had a nice one from a care home recruiter, who rated us 5 stars out of 5. 

 
If we can help you raise some business finance just request a quote and we will do our 
best to assist, even when others may have turned you down. 

 

With kind regards, 
 

Glenn & Sean 
 

Glenn Blackman & Sean Morrow 
03330 113622 
V isit Our Website 

 
 
 
 
 

R EQUEST A FREE BUSINESS FINANCE QUOTE SEARCH 
 
 
 

Top Up Your Cash Flow With A 

Business Loan 

We have had some interesting situations 
recently where customers are growing so fast 
that their need for working capital is actually 
outstripping the funding released by their 
invoice finance facility. 

 
There are options that can help, such as 
t opping up your cash flow with a business 
loan  

 

 

Financing 100% Permanents 
Placements 

Whilst funding for temporary staff placements 
is common place within the recruitment 
sector, far fewer funders will finance your 
permanent staff placements, particularly if 

https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/testimonials/post/care-home-recruitment-agency-testimonial.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_other/free_invoice_finance_price_check.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/loans/post/topping-up-invoice-finance-with-a-business-loan.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/blog/loans/post/topping-up-invoice-finance-with-a-business-loan.html


that is all you do. We have been able to help 
some in this situation. 

 

Read about f unding for 100% permanent 
placements 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Protecting Against Bad Debts In 
The Construction Sector 

The focus on bad debts within the 
construction sector, and protection against 
your business suffering from large companies 
failing, has been brought into sharp focus with 
the recent failure of Carillion. 

 

Find out how your company can avoid 
suffering a bad debt if another large 
construction company fails 

 

 

How Invoice Discounting Prices 

Compare Between Providers 

Before you go ahead with an invoice 
discounting facility you may want to read our 
summary of how prices and funding levels 
compare between different 
invoice discounting companies. 

 
 

 
How To Finance A Large Order 

The feeling when you win a large order, or 
contract, can be amazing. 

 

However, the euphoria can be short lived as 
large sales often bring with them a number of 
potential problems, not least of which may be 
h ow to finance that large order. 
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